
Next week we will be on WEEK 1 of our Summer Menu 

Please note Tuesday’s: Green band will be Cheese/Tomato Pizza, 

not pizza whirl. 

 

Blue and Pink class had a great time at Barleylands on Mon-

day. This was their first school trip and the excitement was in-

fectious in the morning. The children were all so well behaved 

and enjoyed the range of activities which they took part in 

throughout the day, including making pizza.  



 

During the day the children had a great lesson with Mark from Portals of the Past; 
he taught them lots of things about Ancient Egypt and how the Ancient Romans 
and Ancient Greeks were a really big part of the story. They looked at real Egyptian 
artefacts, learned to count like Egyptians, played an Ancient Egypt board game 
called ‘Hounds and Jackals’, hunted like Egyptians and learned all about the mum-
mification process ... in great detail!  







 

 

 

 

What a fantastic afternoon we had 

on Thursday as part of the Year 6 

‘Make £5 Grow’ project. The Market 

stalls were all very popular and it 

was so lovely to see so many of our 

school community supporting this 

event– thank you.  

The ‘Make £5 Grow’ scheme is set 

up by Virgin Money and is designed 

to promote collaboration and team-

work, responsibility and ownership, 

money management and leadership 

and creativity.  

I am sure you will agree that all the 

children showed these skills and 

more. 

It was great to see Mr Winslade and 

Mr Honey from Bromfords School 

who came along to support the 

event, they both commented on 

how confident and passionate the 

children were. Well done Year 6.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Essex Year of Reading is a campaign which aims to help families rediscover the 
joy of reading, particularly those pupils whose education has been affected by 
Covid-19. As part of the initiative, each child will receive a library card so that 
every family is able to access books. All they need to do is take it to any Essex 
Library to activate it and start borrowing, including e-books, e-audio and e-
comics. Discover what is happening at your local library by clicking the link be-
low, including an author event at Wickford Library on 23rd June. https://
libraries.essex.gov.uk/  

Summer Reading Challenge 2022 

 
With access to the library, children can take part in ‘The Summer Reading Chal-
lenge - Gadgeteers’ – which runs from Saturday 16th July to Saturday 3rd Sep-
tember in all Essex libraries and mobile libraries. 
Children are asked to read six books to help the Gadgeteers and at the same 
time, they can discover the amazing science and innovation that lies behind the 
world around them. After reading six books they earn their Gadgeteers certifi-
cate and medal. 
Children can take part in the online Summer Reading Challenge on 
the Gadgeteers website to earn digital rewards 
 

Please click on the link to see further activities, competitions and events which 

will be held throughout the year, as well as directions to the Essex Year of Read-

ing app.  

https://www.essex.gov.uk/news/essex-year-of-reading  

https://libraries.essex.gov.uk/
https://libraries.essex.gov.uk/
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wildworldheroes.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ceba3fe1967fc4378f83f08d930ce6ea2%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C637594485441242606%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMz
https://www.essex.gov.uk/news/essex-year-of-reading


Class photos have been arranged for 

Thursday 7th July. We were unsure if 

they would be taking place but we man-

aged to fit it in this term as we feel it is 

important for the children, especially 

those in Year 6 who will be leaving us. 

 

We are aware that Year 4 children have a 

festival that day so we are asking for them to come to school in 

uniform and they will be prioritised for their photos. Could they 

bring their PE kits in to change into before the event. Year 5 have 

their performance that day, they will have their pictures taken be-



 

Class Teacher LSA 

Blue Mrs Borley/Mrs Smith Mrs Penfold 

Pink Mrs South Mrs Renshaw 

Red Miss Neilson Mrs Cooper 

Orange Miss Lee Mrs Mould 

Yellow Mrs Ferguson Miss Waters 

Turquoise Tina Lee/Mrs Bright Mrs Vella 

Lilac Miss Maskell (Mrs 
Craske) 

Mrs Hall 

Green Mrs Mugford Mrs Tachauer 

White Miss Hodkin Mrs Chitticks 

Black Mrs Evans Mrs Meech 

Teal Mrs Playle/Mrs Ferrari Mrs Goddard 

Purple Mrs Keeley Mrs Howard 

Gold Miss Mitchell Mrs Cox 

Silver Mrs Matthews Miss Dooley 

Class allocations and class lists are coming home this afternoon. Class teams have 

spent a lot of time on these and many factors go into grouping children. Staff  have 

spoken to children about transition today. Children will visit their new classes for our 

two transition days on Friday 1st and Friday 8th July 2022. Miss Neilson and Mrs Fer-

rari will be joining our teaching team from September.  

Mrs Campling will be retiring at the end of this academic year after 19 years at Abacus, 

I am sure you will join me in thanking her for all that she has done and wish her all the 

very best for her retirement.  



Some great achievements this week 

for Ava, Jaxon, Darcey, Lewis, Nathan 

and Sonny in swimming, football and 

trampolining.  






